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JUSTICE 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF .TiiE JNI'ER NATIONAL LAI)iE.S GARMENI' WORKERS UNION. 
= . 
vj)u, II . No. 31. Nnr York, Friday, Ju.b' 30o ,1920. · 
"Affiliation Between LocallOO ~nd """ .. ""'" 
Joint Qoard Is An ·i\.ccomplished 
Tilt ~\tcU.ion 11f th~ la&l ecml'ell• 
t ioll of tht ln trmatinnal Union 
thattheSklrtandD~MI.kr'l'll' 
U11ion,l.r:oraiiOO, be nttrllied with 
tbaJolntU.oudottheCIMI<mak· 
Ul' Unioll in Cbicoigo bu betn 
traMI&trt!thia ""'l't'k into t. tact. 
To the ~raton' an• •'inishen' 
J.oeal $, "f'HWf'n'l-aiJ&-and 
Cu.tt~n· l.oct~\81 making up the 
Cbieaii'<'JointU(l&rdoftheClo&k· 
malttn' UnionthneiJnowadded 
the Skirt and o,_ lld:trt' Un· 
ion,t-allOO. 
This hu b~NL ~frctlted after 
...._lDanr coufr~n~n •nd ntgotia· 
tjpn1 l>f'\Wffll II•~ Joint Board 
andl-a\IOO.antllutwHkit 
~!«an~ H"-'tOMry for l'n-~idcnt 
So;hle.!inlltr to 110 to Chicago to 
help brin!l' abou t a «1mmon un. 
dentanding and hasi~ fGr action. 
f'tftidtn( &hlrainjlfr &Utnded 
tennlronfc~whtTtdttailt 
fnr th f11si<>n ,..~,... enmJ>Itied to 
theuti•futienofbothaid~ 
Thtalll!lationbttwHn the Joint 
Boud tnd t-t\ 100 haa bten tf· 
fect!'donthe followilll!'tondition.~: 
1. l.oeal 100 i1 fnlil'f' l)" UDd~r 
O.e juriad'tetion of the Joint 
Board, whi~h m~Wnl tht the akirt 
an(\d~ind3uttyjWitliketbe 
eloak indUJOtry i~ under the eon· 
ttol of the Joillt Board of the 
Cloakmaktn' Union.- Tbis loe&l 
w{U pay'\be 111me pt:r <:&pita, 10 
eenu per mtmbtr, tn the Joint 
~fduth•o~her~lt5,18 
&.nd81arepaylnll'. l tll~~elfe1'i· 
dentthatLnca\IOOwillhnethe 
" Mme b(nelltaal the other \o~alt. 
2. The m~t"llbrr.hip of pPn~en 
aDdfUIItnillthr.tkirt•ndd~ 
abopo llhou\d b&tniW!lfered to Lo-
u.ltt8and8\,a~inlflotheir 
eraft. Those on tbe'oO.er hand 
who are \\'Orkin~~: in the akirtr.nd 
dre. line shoulol be trauf~ 
to Loc-al 100. The ti•e ··"t for 
aneb tnnsfen ia th"'ll -'<lnlhL 
~l:npa~)~~~ ,J:rJ~l~~:~~~b~t ~~lj ~~1~d:~;~~~i~~ ~~:.~\~"~::e~ 
hardly be aui'Bei~nt to eo\·tr the Bt. . 
n~n-. On Wf!dnNday mominll:', JuiJ' 
H il only fair to a11ume that 28, Pre.ident Sth\nin~~:tr rctDmed 
l..otal100 lhould pay for tb~ or· from· Chicago .. ·here be baa been 
!:d'~~m;~:rr~ :.~u~~lf ~:.:~:; ~t~~'::a!r ;;,J~in1~1and~h! 
tbe llnaneill re.pootibility u far Joint Board. Oa the same day he 
11 i1 in ita po1'·er. Aa f1r 11 the hld4n importantconfermee with 
ttl! of it to concr.rntd the. lntt r· the manu!aeturera in New York 
111tional " 'ill do itl btt~t to mak• rt'gardins the embroidery worken 
the nr:Janiltalion .. ·ork a su~cea. l of Local 66. On Thur&droy, Julr 
Fer the time being thrre hu betn Zl, PN:oident Sthlttinger and &c. 
crut~tl by the J oint Board and rttary Dar01! left fer Boaton to 
Local lOOarc\·olvinf{tuntlto 10 eontinuetbeeonfertneubetwnn 
on with the worli. ,.hi• marlut one the Cloalyn•ktra' Uuion, the RaiD· 
of the mo1t important aehieYe- eoiiMibn'Unionlndtheiii&DD· 
mentf'in our union nut of which faeturen. 
Israel Feinberg Succeeds Sigman 
As Manager of N. Y. Joint Board 
At the ntetting of the ,Joint 
~~~"h%:!~e 1f.';;hke~11~~~~e·l t~~~~ i:C:•.c··;·;c:·<.·••·--·:;e": '"" .. ,. 
btrg ,.. .. ehoarn to su~ttd Bar 
tiler Morril Sigman as gentral 
managerofthatbody._ 
Tbereaigttllion of Brother Sig-
E~~ ~:t~~~:.~~~rt~· ~f: 
tioDJwitbourUnionseFint Viee 
1'rttid.elftof the I nt~mational be 
.._.a, broad. lltld for ntrcilink 
his~plendidaililities,andaaJOOn 
11 he will return from i 
tiono,..hiehheilnow 
thrr Si~ttnl n will he on 
111ain with rt'newfd 
Brother 




~!:;, :ho1 .. ~!~~~~·~:t.::·;~ "''~~"' '!""' ;,,..t~,;,;,~',T,;; 
a skirt and dl"f'ashop 111111ttra.n. 
fer h il mem~rllhip to IAtea l tOO if :;--,. - . .... •;••• ;•; ;""""''w""'' 
be 11·anh1 to e6uHnue II'Orking in 
theahop. 
ll. The J oint Hoard ill to super. 
vi.e the ~kirt t tul dffl!O; llhOJI" 
juatu ... rlla•therloikabop&.A 
m&nll[!~r fnr th~ Bk:rt and dtf'ml 
d~partmrnt &hou\d br appointM 
b1'theJnint8nardtn,..lliehbody 
be •boule! bt r ... pooxibl~. 
Thl'at'l~tltfchirfpoim~in tilt 
lrtlnltelll~n t . Thr~ ill ho"'Her 4 
linlnd~lupt'tt toth~ 
Q !h~OO'';.~ imlw.try 
.kirt and'''···· .:.c.::·.:c··: .,., 
RAINCOAT MAKERS TO' 
RENEW AGIIEEMENI' . 
- WITH BOSS~ A 
The lgrttment bf!l,..ffll th1 
JtaineoitMilrtn'Un.ion,Loe&\20.1 
aod tbemanufuturttl,Whiehwu 
r~aehed aft~r the generalllrikl ill 
~~ ~~:t~ ~~;~~ ·~~~~~2 
llld theUDionnowdemandstbit 
th~agreement be. renewed for"'r.n. 
other term. 
As a retult of the h111t llllltral 
atrikein thenineoatindaatry 
which eulminated"1D u &grtfl-
mmtbet,..llm O.eUnionr.nd PI• 
mannf1eturen, the week worlt: 
l&l'llem aud definite minimum wage 
~~tales were won by the workera. 
Inaakingforanewagree~~~m' 
with themaoulaetuN!ta the RaiD-





1nda halfltgalholidar•for whi~b 
the worken are to be pa.id. The 
employere boweYer -~~ diseo't· 
ered a way of violating their 
tf{reemeDt. Therlimply elo~e tke 
t hop for the enti re wetk if there 
happeneto bealt"gal holidaytb" 
,...etk. In thill way the tmploytnl 
not only rob the,..orken froma 
day'a wagea but from an mtir8 
wetkdurilllfwhiebtheyareforeed 
to stay ouL The 0Dion m11.1t now 
tab IIINaure. which. would make 
.. eh violationt of the agreemen' 
(ContinUed on Page 7) 
the plan mtaaurea will be taken 
for the et~tion of a Sanitariwn 
for ou.r eon1o;unpt.i've memben. 
Theque.ti.Jhof building a an~ 
tariumbytbelntematiODJ.liltnno. 
o.fO.e11101tilllportanL Tbequ-
hon aroao, R'l'ual yesn aan when 
(Continued on Pa~;e 7) 
IU8T1CB 
Til m IWS II aJilii' -LOCALIO 
In oncoflhep!'iviou.iMal'llof 
- "J.wli«, we in formed tht -.mbt1'11 
of the Cloak and Sui t Divi.ion 
thatthepro()l*dp~ral!ilia· 
tio11 of our 11nion wi th lht J oillt 
Board n~mc W naught. TI\t ~uon 
gi~n at that time wu thll un-
•illin~t:$1 of the Joint Roan! to 
a~tooneoflhernerntions. 
adoptO"dattbcapeeialmtetinRof 
t 'le Cloak and Sui t cutten held 
on .June 2bt, 19'20, to tlio cll'e« 
tbat iflfter aix mont.haourmem-
be.Mfitldthatthillchanj!CdOI'.Itlnot 
worktotiLeir aatU.faetion, that f.o!,. 
o.l Nn. 10 mJy then .,.ittulnw 
from the~~t new arn.ngto:l~nl& 
The J oint Doud daimed 11111 nur 
loalmnst, ina<:eorrlante""ththe 
!ri'~'i·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~ ·:~:~:: 
of choice, &rid tbltthtytht~f<lre 
=Q!•grte;tol.heaboYtatipula· 
. JUS'IICE 
. . A a.oMr w .. •11.: -
htl'- ._,. ~ "'u. .---.., t.Mt. -...:-~ w~ u.M 
, ..... '' u • ..,. ......,. "- y...., H. v. T-'- -..,.- _ua 
::==~~ ~-" .. T:C~~.i-;-.,: 
~~-pr!!J!!i4111~~ 
Lilt ....... iiC'Oii o..'liii .. , .... Aif\1 I( u+., tM rm ot N .. 
T..tr. H. T~ uller 1 ~0 on or A=-01 tt. Ult. 
A~-tw..W..iU..,M&al ... offMI.&&o-"4eolf•Uo-UM 
""' .r o.to~~w a. un, ••~011'1-" oo ,.,_,. a; 1111. 
,. 
al110beo 
••·•··•' • > .• c·;;• ____ :,;c;,:•l manuforl , , 
Serantoo. • TI•IlR who Opl'n fae· 
Wdn in .small t<lfrllfl !Molievin~ 
that thn wuld ~~ wnrke~;"S to 
llftve foi them •~ith MUllion to 
interfere U'l' udly mistaken. Tho 
p<~werofthelntern&tiouftl h .. 
ftii!IOn!trhl'<l&ranton, J>a., .. ndit 
hRs.oomethrmtofiiAY.'rh.rbrave 
lnd conragl'<'IU~ •tan,) of the 12.5 
"·orkcn~intheM.&-M.firmhno 
.. ;··:~',\::;~:\•~;;~·~·~;::~~::~ douLtlC!III rontrihntal murh ~ ~~ ~~~1tl1t~ist 2~i<'~:~kf~\'~~~~~~~ ' 
oft1lclnternationolitl::krunton. 
.xi> CONOiiTULATIONS TO 




more 1111011 thrir qni't but (:ar. 
ru.,hin~~:•·i<-torv. 
·•·,~oo.•;.~',·,',~;lc;·;·',..; '""'ibi0,~:·~";~~0',; II el~~~~n;:~,~~~~~~~~!;/!:~:~~ 
:~~ ~ .ernd u 1 modtil(tr...,mtnl for 
otherunions. 'l1•e 1'nionhuthe' 
C:.'i"."""'·'". ' l full and llnqualilieo.l rero,mition 
·:·.o···.c:::,:·;:;··:·:lofthemanufactunrs. The t:nion 
:c;,, ·;:.;c;:.: ·c. control in the ~bop is d ia.r and 
«.:·:: c:.c"· •. c.-. 1 unmistftkablr. ·nw minimun1 wa~ 
IOCa les are the n•ost arlnnl'l'tl."No 
~tteragrot"nw-otcouldbereached. 
Andwhlltisaignifieantisthatthis 
a~ment n·as ~ached through 
~~d .. ~i:, ~r~h:i~)~r!!:rd:.:~·= v 
i•u~~~~ .. ~!,~f~e~~ Rnston, PrPsi. ; 
;...;;, ,;;,"c;: I dent Schii'Sin,t:l'r hR~ <Inn~ mony 
f;~~ss;$ ~:~ 'b~s;':;:~~~: ~r: 
::o~::J~·i~n~i!··.·;iri~Y .. ~f ':-= 
!':e~~~~:~ bi':1!ht!~t !~~!t':cl 
jo'i::~~. ~~ :w~n!:'u0t~ . 
~"''PP''.~'.m'''~ .. ''''!'' -~'~ ~'·" I =~ of the Jntemational iD. 
TUS"T I C 1: 
The St. louis . Settlement of the Caprnaker8 
TheorpnlM"<Iilhormo•~•~t 
11f .\mfri<'l.hll .. oll"el'!'<l ontmore 
aua~k from that i"C'll "juatice" 
that ha~ madf i~lf • MIOriOWI 
lat.:lyi" ill N'lltionatoor~tanitll<l 
lah<lr. Tht Capmalrtn'1lnion •·u 
aflj111ilt"<llopaynY"tr$8,000olam-
IJ!"" to litlntOI St. l..ouU. llnol5 
ilM>IfiClClbtaina•ltlerhent, tt. 
uniunhd(utllro&d.-antage ofJ&. 
anti ~hey •ttltd for $9,.2:>0. 
JojtllinM ••hotn it <"arrifll on a 1 ...... , ''"""' "'"-'' .' . ... ,,.,,., "'"""''·' ':" ." '" '>'"'"'' .. ,., .. , •. ~~~~:~::.::~~:~~~~~\~l:. :~··:~ 
ThflCODifmptaoteshad nothioc 
to do •·ith the injunction pro-
~inge or the damagn. In tJ. 
I'Otlftrenl't!llpriort.othe.wttl~ 
lheconttmptcuea ... e"'hanll)-
ditcu.-d. Ato a matter o(. M 
oolyaboutthn.epeopleout ol. 
mo~1hau flftyaocll9td,&tood ia 









o f th" St. Louia caJI trade. 'J'he 
<"apmahi-s"uuion,one of th~ old-
fli!t.oft:~!niutioltllinthen('t(l!ein. 
du>itri,.,hadsu~edinor,tan· 
i&inf: praetieal\y evtry t'~nter 
f!. ~a~n~:di~~r~ ~~~.:r;i ~~ 
£.i:~he;.lif~::!~OO:;t;:."t/,~ ~: 
tlu..<try in St. J..ouir; WILli ..,owing-
ic~:~=~~~~::~S£~:~~1r:f"~:: r-;;;;;:; •• ~;~ · ;..,;;;;,~:;;;~. ~;~~ 
r.()loi~al()ne,o f rotu'SI'. h all'fcttd 
~;;~e e~:~k':;!'e:.r~:~r: 11t~~~; "' '''" ''~'"'"' ·o· 
tltO:"e:~c'' ~~~~·,::~· r:;;~:?:; ........... , ... ~-. '"' 
~=~e~am;·'i~~e':on1r~~e~;:·~:-:\; ";;;::::. .. .:::_::.:: 
~:)~';1in~;.:t'~~~j~;\li~~~f! ~: 
proathtothefli~c-efuleondi-
~~~~E~~~:~~~~~~~ ;::;i.~::.::::,:;•:c.", ..... 
madefl\'en moreof a~~e&r«.Nl"'o f !::: ~~i,~a7i~i~ ~~~~~~rt~~?g!:~e~ 
thingthcref()rehRd to bedone. 
l Ast y~">sr the Capmak~ril' 
~~i:.ro!"~:, t;~r:. ~~: "' '' .. , .... , ...,,. ..... , 
~ l'~'~!n~·z~r~; 'r;:~!!t~ 
to tRke .all the rtllponsibJJity OQ 
!tis own ahouldersand ask cJem. 
~ncy· forth'othcra. TheR~ 
neya fortheuniClnU!l'gt!Sttdl .... 
n•·cr,thatint:ounedlonwitlt • 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~0 <l:~=:t :-: 
matteroftconomy,theuniont.bm. 
&f!~ lothe i!Ctllement.. · 
.. .} lere,then,iatheentirelitory., 
0 1 the capmd<ers in St. Louia. 
11ha que1rtio11 ia, howe.,.er, basic&J. 
~lusioMcanwedrawfnrlbe 
labor nu>'l't'ment from tho entiq 
pf'Ot'ffilings! 
'l'ht rapn111k~rs .,.e~ forced to 
lll'ttlebeein~theykne.,.that un· 
derthe plel'n t c:irculll!lla~~Ct-S th9' 
~::ina:i:\~t;~ a'!~~gx~~ !:t; 
""'•• ''~' .~"'·'· ~-''" "' ''""'''' 1 thty txpmd their fntrgirs in mil• 
stant ligit.tion, and thev hsd U. 
m~ttriCllll!doubtswh~lhertbq 
:~~ r.:X:.:: l.::eeJ~~: t::~ 
.,_,.,, ......... .. ___ 1 :~re:nd!t'~i;~1.~0 ~n~= 
;;;;: ... tr;·o~~-.;·;r.~.:,;.\:~~.,; •:: I ::!tt~~~;~i1;~~:~ 
!'lf'Ady_ to_ back them up not nnly 
if th~~~k~~! ~'!t Q~:~.~;~:~ 
ful botly wml;d take up their 
ll,::htuoneofilscwn,theywould" 
ne•·er. hllve mgreed to any eorn-
promo!tt:!l. 
,;;;,,;,-.,;~ i~:i;;;,l;o~; j noJ,~i, ~h:·n~0b~~h:t i~~~j! 
pli!\'Ue IJ11t has spread througb." 
the land. Thfl moo·ement 11 a 
whole,ho.-.e.-er,hunntl.olke.o. a. 
~~},i'::;:~~,..:tfo~~~ i:jtu~=\ 
forced to eondnd it.•le~ l bf,e,. 
t!(!ll iodividuall,v. althoull'h u a 
matter of fact it is ~hting for 
the en-tire !thor moo·ement. Tbe 
enemita: of labor, the merchant. 
•nd manufactu~rs' lliiOCiatinos 
•"' united ap.inst labor. 'Th.e 
labor organiution~~.,.illtherefore 
alsnhao·etounite .. 
The oeedle t rade f tderati011 
which we hope ··ill become an 
t!itmloli!illed fn-t at the Octobu 
eonfe nm!."fl called by President . 
Sch\(!llingf'rofthe lntematinn&J, 
h toron$idertheinjunctiOQ 
ami help !IOh·e it. :l(o 
i· i and at the same. 
I; 
lptWolfeto<'<lodudanllrpniu.-
tcon campaif!O in St.. Lon11. After 
•.-enlmontlaofthorou.gb•ork, 
tiM~-en!WIIId ... ith 
iliiira:=~iii ..... ·~. -~ ·-:: ";"' .... 
.1U8TIO~ 
The Socialist Party vs. Fanner-Labor Party 
Pritt: .. , Julz K lhii 
International Sanitarium 
Committee at Work 
("co.,tnu~~ Par;e 1) 
aome ofour).ooall~a!!.to pa:r 
~~~~nm)>tlon btnellt ICI " IIOm~ Cll'iu 





fund• !Cir Nell and "~l'l' toea\ 
"·uofaifahthtlptotheao.lferinK 
,~ wortrn. The o111J' lociC.t tohation 
'1\"11 the ~l"fttion of a sanitarium, 
andthiae<~vldonlybedone tbrn 
lhe eolleeth•e etl'orta of the entire 
o,... ... iu.tion. 
kt the COIIYttttion iJt Bot!Oit, 
o•·ertwo:rean&JO,itwaadeeidtd 
llllt ollrlntuuatiohalundertake 
the eo\oual tu k of buildlDif a 
sanltari11m for all .tricktn mem· 
· ~tnofourOI'J•nir.o. tion.The time 
bet11"tl!ll tlie Bolton and Cbiugo 
C0111'UiiOIII Wal 110 ~I'I)Wded with 
maiiJ' ImportantalnJ~:l ea th•tlil· 
ti e tim11-..·uleftforthe work of 
' tbesanitari11m. • 
At ovr lut eonnnt io11 in Chi· 
ea&a the same queetio11 aro.e 
&Jain and it wudedded'to aet 
· to work without delay. And in 
· erdtr nottobeiaterfenY.b:rand 
billdued by th~ ~oMmic at rug· 
Jleethel!lluventiC~uil>lt r\lctt:!. the 
GtDHI.l Eze.-uti;"(l Board to ap-
pointaapeeial llnitariumeommit· 
tee co1111iatin1 of.eti,.e memben 
oftbevariou.a loc..X.tO"eo-optnt.e' 
lntkil llnportant'fl"ork. , 
Tke fo\1nwilllf are the mlimbtrs 
of the S.ait•rium Co111mitiee: 
\'iee l>rnident H. IW!oolma.nof 
Chi~&go, Chairman and J. Brnlau. 
Mana~:nof thtl~n'Union, 
Loeal 3S; New York, Sft~tary. 
The oth t:r ~mbtn a~ u fol· 
kow&~ Drothrr Salin. Cloak ()per· 
•1on' UGion• Local""'"! ; Brothn 
!:~u~~~~~~r~~~:.:~~.F;:.::: 
man, Raincoat Makrn ' Union, 
' Loeal 20; Brotbrr Gla.uma.n, Wailtt 
and Drl'lll Maken' Union• l..oeal 
25: Brothec- Mali.ao:ui, Italian Lo· 
ca.l ..&8 : Drothrr RH.«-1, En~broid· 
try \rorkrn' Union. l.oeal 66: 
BrothrrKarp. J oint Boar<! <>f :ll~ 
PhilRdtlphiaC\oakrnaken'UniO>I: 
J tiifidi 
To Free tile World 
(Contin.atd lTIIID l'--«t 2) 
Be•tnft>llucbto tloinkanda.ct 
themi•ICIII of lli11Soelallitpart7 
forroufJI'Ivno andifTOildo, 
tl•e miMlon of th11 Boeialait party 
will a,petl to your intalllrwce 
and ~lalm 70ur all rliance and 
tupport. .. 
To eonqntr e•pillli•m, to abo\· 
iallo.lavery,lopututndtopov-
eny, toon~"«~me lnJu•tice. to be 




Wlaen )'011 IJlleceed in power, 
all hv...Ut7 will be free and ei-
l'ili&ed, !Uid tbe eurelle of pGwu 
tolrileaeethediaconteutofaln·ea 
willbenolonltrntctu&rz. 
To organiu tlt11 working clau 
iDtoapolltlealpartytobaltltf.)r 
111d achi~ve thtir own emncci)la· 
tion ia the miuiou of the &~ialilt 
pat tY• and every worker In the 
land lhOIIIdhallwithjoyitii!IOri· 
oui •dvtnl and join with all hia 





tbe lower Coh1111bia rinr will 
buildandopente tbeiro,.·neu., 
ner:r. Citb-ofthbpl.t.eii iiUtr 
contributedaalteatanominal. 
coaL The eannerr will hue a. 
Cl>flilllir.o.tlon of $100.000. Mona 




producea, t.o ltlllO!Ir wivea &Dd f~~~~~=========~ thildna 11\•d in _!hi! jo,.. of home 
tnd health, 1>raeeand plenty,ynu 
hanbuttodoonethin(,andthat 




You are laciil)lr in intelli;enee 
o!lly.andtl:rbzoulla"\'ctllllmeau8 
and -opportuuit7 to ~ultivate~ 
The mlujon of the Sotcialilt 
l'art)'it lo freeyour111inds from 
p~judict, ~ultiva,te 7our inteJii. 
JCDCe,devtlopyollrbrainJ,that 
ro ALL W AISI' AND DRESS MAKERS OF Mr. VERNON AND VICIN!I'Y 
BIG MASS MEETING 
Satunlay, August 7th, at 1 P. M. 
51 South 4th Avenue, Ml Vernon 
All U. teqllefied. \II come to tbb ._ lfeetill( u then il lmJ!Ol'WI' 
lrubaeutobedbcl~Aed. 
The followinr lpeaken ..m addna \hi& meetiD(: 
L"OIOI AlfTOimn Jlt.nacv 1\alla.D. Drul111d Wail$~~ 88. 
1ULJU8 HOCBIU.lf, llana(tr L&dilt WaiA IDd Dr-. K&kera, LoW :ali. 
£BltA.li..I.K~I'P, IeeretaQ'-Treuttrer, IDterm.tional. 
BZNJ"AMIH BOJILEBINOl!:Jl., l'nllidmt. bknlaUoiLal. 
.And otha- 'ell bcnn:i l))lllken. 
Come 0~ IDd all 
L"OJOI JlA.OOIO, Otpzdlu, • t. Vernon. J . l..auneh, &tretary ltont...-.t 
Joint Board; larothtr SMidtr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =::;:~~~wi 
Agreement With Bosses 
(Coa tinatd fl'l)lll Paso l ) 
011 the part of the employers im. 
po~ble. 
TiliBrtnrnion u wrUn tbe gen· 
ualqur•tiou o ftf> t ~ne.,.alofthll 
lllfrtemmt wu thoroughl7 d;,... 
cuued 11 1 bi~t mau meeting of 
,n the &bop ~bairmen of the niin. 
eo.atahop~whithwaaheldonJuly 
12. The onl7 new deiDaml that 
the Union will pr~nt to the man· 
ufac!UJ"t1"11 ia the a"--lranee thlt 
the ltpl bolida71 wbieh the olcll 
a(rffmmtprorldeaahould bcob. 
aen-ed b7the tmployen .. The Un-
iOn th ereto~ demanda that the 
point on !~gal holiday• be &lllend· 
tdlO<Manthat(Wtnifa•bop be 
'f:losed dnringthe weekbarl11ga 
~~~';,.'i~l~~~h~~\:if,~!;~ 1hould ) 
Ace<irding to Brothen WeJ<Ier 
and Friedman. the ehid omctrs 
ofLoea.120,thiadil'ltret~cewillbt 
lllliealllr 811ttled. and tb .p.tw 
-- ....... 
CIIILDREN DRESSMAKERS' UMON, LOCAL 50, ATl'EN1'16N! 
FINAL NOTICE. 
Increased Does Postponed from Augcst 2 to Aug~t 14 
Ill order to atronl \be opportDDit:r to th'- memberahlp at luge \<1 becoma 
m rood lt.&Ddiq wilh tblir mUon, the z:,ecutive Board "' . dadded \<1 
poltJione the increue fTOm Allf1Ut 2nd to Anp t Utb. 
This Noti<e Is Final _./ 
All\h.oiewbowillnotpr.ynptheirarre&rl(es llyAU("UitHihw:lllhave 
to pq umz."in-ea.ra,e.at liM iD=--cl rata of 36 oenta peQwect. 
\ 
~ BO.Un, DHtLDI.D" D:uu~U&KU' 
' VJDOJr. lrOCIAio 10. 
LADIES' WAIST AND DRESS MAKERS' UNION, LOCAL 25 
Hereby infOI"''DD all ita memben that the 
WEEKLY DUES . 
will be inereued. to 
35 CENTS ~R WEEK; BEGINNING JULY 31, 1920. 
INITIATiON FEE FOR NEW MEMBERS WILL BE $15.50 
~ Members, beco:ne in .goOd atanding prior to July ,31, before~ 
new dec:.Uion Will go into effect. Thoae who Will not become memben 
in good. ltandini bY the· date mentioned• above will have to pay all their 
arrean in a~ordance with tbe nevi dec=;ion, which ia ~cent. per •t;am.P· 
CONTEST 
LEADING COLIJllE OF DESIGNING 
'n!o-teotlo.,....teell,.......,.ofJUI~'ne-.,loo•ill•......,• 
-atltR~ lloe t .U...t.c ...... lou will be .. Utloclt. P' UJ'- fll 
--... uMitprioo.. • • n..~ oou.keportl•~lo-1"'-w\llklMlr..-.l~it-..a 
1oo- ll.kr tlou ,.,_ u,.., tr:o. o.·- rau ... ,, ... ,_ r.u .._ ..,, 
=~ ..._ ..W M Mlil<od wlliLI• el&~t d&JI &ttw tloo U.. ot 
Que • t i o sa~ ~ 
1. w..t 1o tlw ..- bop<wtaat ,......., a ,..._..u 
~~~ .:..,~ :._ ~-==~ :.::,!'::n 
~ :!;':=-::1-~':.t":U! ~ ::!!: r.""':;::_, ladul')'l 
LEADING t:OUICE OF DfSICNINC AIID PATIIRII MAKING 
l'&ol. Lllou!<......,,ZN,,.t.,_ 
222 EAST 14th STREET 
TtL 8i~y-t Mil :NEW YOflli: CITY. 
RICH, CRIAMY 
EXECUTIVE .BOARD, LADIES' WAIST AND' 
DRESS MAKERS' UNION, LOCAL, NO. 25. 
I. SCHOENHOL TZ, Secretary. 
ARE YOU LONGING FOR THE 
Unity House? 
The Unity Hou.e Too Lonp for You 
Ourhomeia fD 011eof \beehoictstlpOWi.Q.thl Blllll Ridfe 
liloUDtailu. Jthu'IOOa.c:raolfo:.t. 
TU PINUT BOJIU.IUDB COOKING. JIILX DD BOGS 
DIUOT J'BOX A lBIOBBOUlfO PAJIJI! 
.~bl::r=lr~~du~~~r te~~~',ur;:. 
'AU Membmt of ihe lnlernolional Are Welcome 
lle~rat: 
16 WUT lln BTKUT, lloom A. 
ur.dall bnnclb. ol!lea. 
CIIT1IRS' UNION LOCAL 10, ATIOOION. 
NOTICE OF RECULAR MEETINCS 
KIBOEI.L.A.N:r.:bUB : 
O:r.:lO:IlAL: 
Ka!lday, Auprt hd. 
Kanday, ~upn9th. 
llond&y, A.'qllrt 9th. 
lllond&y; Attgn~t2Srd. 
Meetino• be.U. at ~JO· P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,~ St. Ma.k. Piaoo 
Cuttera of All Branchea 
